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TRAINING HORSES
A »ew hook entitled “The Train 

ing and Breaking of Horsee,** by 
M W. Harper, a well known espert 
on tke anbjert, haa joet been pnb 
liebed. It consista of 375 pages, hand 
nomely boned and folly ifioatrated. 
The book goes eery folly into the 
whole subject of training horses for 
work, for saddle, for driving, and 
also of training and breaking wild 
horses The vieen of horses and 
methods of correcting them, the 
rare of the colts, the treatment 
of injuries and all the best de
vices for handling vicions horses 
are fully dealt with The book is a 
tsluablr manual and a mine of use
ful information to every owner of 
horses. Price, postpaid, $1.75.

Book Dept., Grain Growers ' Guide, 
Winnipeg.
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feet Iippumte this bit af kindly and father
ly advice. seek as a kind sad loving 
Woollra Truer might be esperted to give 
to its faithful employees, w this memp-
Uea “TWO DOLLAR* "

That was written in with ink by the 
treat's mill timekeeper It represents 
the reward that went Is Ne. l.gW7 1er 
bis week of labor "Bey a home." sug
gests bm employer, the fatherly tr*t 
" After yen here paid the grorsvy l.dl 
for yoer family uf five or sis sad bought 
sense reel, and peid the laadhwd hie 
shnre. and tickled the baby with a new 
pair uf sheen, eed purr based seme BMW 
warm uaderriothee 1er Willie, and bought 
mamma a new shawl, tab# what is left 
af year wages and hay a home'"

Isn't that fuaayf
Mill employee Ne. MIT also get a 

free laugh with the per envelope handed 
him by the trust, fur it bore this legend

Do Not Brawn Au Yore Inrams
A Man's Derr to Humeur is to Sac a 

Borna Mouse Oct or His Eaaniuos
Brant an Account sen nn 

Iwnapawosnt
The timekeeper wrote #C OS on tkw 

man's envelope, which probably was the 
reason he was advised to be independent 
Who. receiving the princely sum of $6 
per week, would stop to think of sock 
tribes aa owning a borne.’ This man 
probable owns bm city mansion already, 
neocr the treat could think nf no advice 
suitable for him bryoad admonishing 
him to be independent

No wonder the tickled mill-workers 
went oe strike Whs could work where 
there was aa opportunity to listen to 
fuaar jokes, banded over to them free 
of charge by the funny old Woollen 
Trust.*—Free Trader •

WOOD rsoM STRAW
Wood from straw is aa important 

development invented by Mr. Louis 
Carr* and described by Mr. Frank Nor
ton. The wisps of straw are cut length
wise into three pinces, then rooked with 
chemicals, then subjected to immense 
pressure. So manufactured, the artificial 
wood is produced in n continuous length 
of any thicknem. It saw» well end planes 
■ell, but requires sharper tools Mat- 

-cbea are made in this way. In tke cereal 
wtslrim. where wood is scarce, this 
process will be very useful ia providing 
fuel.—World's Work.
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Improved Cattle Guard

The
«w new am*. » tilw^ Seta .C mutais, aim.
wv Sw wtee warn IMB gate s share waab aw Ibe sSSse

What is dainwd to be a simple, inra- 
peeaive cattle guard and a greet improve
ment am those now la am. has been in
vented by Robert B Walker, of Strath 
roaa. Alta

The guard is thus desarihed and ca
ptained by Mr. Walker:

“Tbs surface cattle guard consists of 
three sections One section fits between 
the rails, tke others on tke oetsid. 
between rail and feme. The width of 
these sectwraa, if regulated by tke gauge 
of tke track, tke length or distance to 
be crossed by aa animal, may be changed 
to suit, but it baa been built just long 
enough to prevent aa animal attempting 
to jump over it without landing on it. 
Guard shown is 7f4 feet. TV bright 
when ia normal position ia just level with 
the top til the rad. when operating, about 
nine inches above tie. The photo shows 
it adapted to five-inch steel rail Each 
section of the guard is composed of a 
number of units TV length of section 
is governed by the number of units used 
or the proportions of these units

' H#W, the idea contained ia tV rig 
ia that ia attempting a crowing the animal 
must Vac its weight on Ha foot, which 
if placed oa the guard presses a plate, 
ceasing a bar to fly up and give the animal 
a sharp crack on the shin. This is so 
uneipected that tV cow naturally lifSs 
III foot, allowing a spring to bring tV 
unit bark to its normal position This 
striking bar is protected by a roller which 
tke animal cannot stand oa. so moat 
put its foot where intended. These 
striking bars are always pulled back to 
place by the springs, and each unit is 
entirely independent of tV others This 
was shows when trailing brake gear 
was dragged over it. bv pulling oee unit 
out entire and dean, (eating tV others 
aa good aa ever

“TV guard has been improved since 
this test, which was to prove that tV 
guard would stand up to the hard usage 
sad be reasonably able to do its duty 
afterwards A sloping plunk at tV end 
tends to mine gear above guard or above 
tV rollers which protect tV striking 
bars.

“I think that I have made H dear 
that when tV animai receives e sharp 
blow oe the shin every tinte H attempts 
to cram it is vary dierowraging to farther 
program It is suitable for Worses, cattle, 
swine and «keep

“ TV cost of sweatee! ere compares 
favorably with tV earn now ia eee. and 
tV appearance speaks for itself “

TV board of railway------- issi-nrrt
baa laid down certain conditions to be 
fulfilled by any rattle guard before It ran 
receive their eedorsetion TV main
qualifications are feasibility ae shown by 
actual ripen meat, efficiency, not danger- 
oaa to a derailed train, aoiselesanem under 
a moving train, anally repaired, passable 
by pedestrians and cheapness Mr. 
Walker submits that his appliance will 
mtiefy every require meet

BUILDING MORE ELEVATOR*
Tea “locals" of the Saskatchewan Co

operative Elevator company are bring 
established between Regina and Grilla, 
along the line of the Regina-boundary 
breach af tV G.T.P.

Locals have been organised and da- 
vators are to V built at Riefatria. Grey. 
Ricetoa, Uediey. Leweaa. Coif as. Céd
ons. Raintoe. TaJmage and Brough 
Practically all the farmers living la tV 
territory tributary to them towns era 
associating themedvm with the locals

The work of constructing tke elevators 
will V set oa foot when steel la laid along 
the G.T.P. line. Hted laying is eipeeled 
to V in full swing very shortly, so tV 
elevators will soon be ia Course of building

All told this year the company will 
build between 7# a ad SO «levators. Ia 
this way and by the acquisition of sis or 
seven elevators already constructed, the 
company will increase Ha total capacity 
from some I.*«0,000 bushel, to 4,000.000

“You, there, ia tV overalls," shouted 
Ibe cross-eiamiaiag lawyer, “how much 
are vow paid for idling untruths!"

“Lee. I ha a you are," retorted tW 
witness, “or you’d be ia overalls, too."
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a hindrance A man working 
•mal farm inleaaively ana mu 
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TV that haa
ht IV prwdartlaa af wialee apples 

(Marin ta a rasa la palat. By a «impie 
fram d ra upsraliea IV farmer» of Noe- 
folk enaaty. »Mek ta net tperaally adapted 
•ra apple prwdurtiwa. lav. larvwaasd theta 
•Wtpet and Impewwed Ra qwalHy V eee* 
an »»tent that the fermera <f other ' 
ronattaa, faBawtag their etample eed 
peartidag theta methnda. are now Heals 
■ s IV iwaaHlUta for pr. «minima 
TV farmer whs seeks te V--sma a mrmh.f 
of a co-opera lie» t marls lina Made kimaatf 
to treat his orchard ia certoie ways. V 
ta required to cultivate and meeere tV 
eriL eed to vmplsv muRigwnUy the 
approved —«Vita e# destroying ineeet 
P*ta la return V enjoys the ndvnetW
af tV high reputation which Us------ ‘l
lia* haa aehievud is tV marketing af 
property^ aawueled .ad parked apples 
TV packet who baya a* ora hard at a 
mrrnlartei pore la early summer ta 
eliminated TV farmer dona hie ewe 
packing under supervision, and H has 
news found that ia this way V secures 
better prices Jot hie frail

"There dees net seem tn be any gwnd 
reason why eu me system ef i.-operation 
should not V tucceaafidly tried la the 
marketing ef beef rattle, and perhaps 
also la the sale af dairy prodace Fre
quently tV individual farmer finds him
self al ÜM mercy of some trust' <w 
combine' when V wtahee to seR kta 

animals or theta products, sad H ta waR 
north while to lent, by carefully con
ducted ripen mew ta, whether tV power 
of tV trusts to ceetrol prices might net 
be surcemfuRy met and defeated hy co- 
nperation among stock farmers. TV 
stork maa. If V ta warkfiag alone, haa 
often groat difib-ulty la obtaining traan- 
portatina facilities of a satisfactory tort 
at reasonable cost either from IV rail
ways or from tV ocean steamship rom- 
paataa. Groups of producers working 
together might often obtain what tV 
individual falls to secure, at all events 
tV sgort aerate to he worth making

POCKET MONEY
BOTS AND GIRLS 

Jeta liston How would you like 
to aara a little mosey for y owns! vas 
during IV summer! Wouldn't H V 
fine If roe could aara enough to bay 
you ream a bicycle, or a pony. Perhaps 
7*7 *7 “**•« "P *• R* ta lk. Agrt- 
cattanl GeRegs or Doametir Hciaaoe 
Behead. Wouldn't H V aies if yaa 
could aara enough to bay mother a
fatVrf CkSir m (0flMtUa< w#el fra

WaU. here'» year chance Write 
at once to—

Dank Ne. I.
TV Grain Growers' Guide,

Winnipeg,
And tell as veer fail earns year age, 

also your father's name Be «ara to 
teR aa bow much spars time you have 
sod if yea have a pony or a bicycle.si it n--s u rn


